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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 12,1848.

The:,Coipty:--AlletintMonday(
eveniiro last;.iilthetiglt)iete

'Thort4lif ;;;Htite •it !North
tirid4oni44.-'llfixraclitiit,'Of.,ll,opet

well township, were appointed Represtinta)
five Delegateli to the Whig State Convention
at HarrisbUrg, on the 4th of„,ll•l,ayeiti,ipxt.-r-,
Thesegentlemen are known as active and
spirited Whigs, and we doubt not their ap-'
poinunent will be heartily apprived • by die
Whigs of the county.

It will. also -I*ereen that the name of ED-
‘'ARP M. BIDDLE, Esq., -of this' borough, is.
preposo as the delegate ftetrefhis district to.
the Whig National Convention for tie nomi-
nation of a candidate for President of the
'United States. The Meeting could not have
made a more judicious nomination, and we
trust it will be promptly and cordially cori-
aimed in by our brethren of Franklin and.
Petry. Capt. BIDDLE is deservedly esteem-
ed by the Whigs ilf•this•comity, and to.none
could the-miponsible this_rnostioi
portant trust be more sal',4 confied. An
active Working WhigliimselT; he is thorough-
ly acquainted with the spirit and 'Sentiment
of the whigs of the district, and will repie-•,
sent it with prudence, cagacit34 and, fidelity.
Ile is not instructed to support, nor „is be,
himself absal,utely eimmilied to either of
the distinguiSlied Whigs-now namedfor the
Presidency.—Hventßiand-cireumetacesma
yet develop° in public affairs which-.-will
have great influence in shaping the action
and decision of the National Convention
These itillsences must and will be consulted
by all who look to the success of fhb wings
in the next Presidential 'campaign. We
may safely trust Capt, Binm.F., whose char-
acter, ability and devotion to our cause is
-well-knownito-purse°-sucli-a-courser--as-th •
highest interests of the natty requires., We
reiterate the hope, therefore; that lift notiiiiin-
lion will meet withthecordial aequieseciice
of the Whigs of Franklin and Perry.

, mme indebted to Mr. Sterrett, of
the 'Senate, ati i Mr. Lumberton,of the House

°.. of Riiiprasantattyis, of, Pa., for, copies of the

' o::rWe.weier.misled by the telegraphic
tit: American fast weeir,

etoiirlgnfiftitMr. 'had fir rived .at 11'ash-

r filgteiMY4li4ClaY Peellt Vevoral days with
arrryckt id flan i-

morpron Thursday, evening, and was gretet-

ed on' his arrival -He

remained in Haltimpfe until Monday mom-
' ..,44, 'When he proceeded to INtrishingior,",

*lmre Ire was. received- %vitt; the errong,egt
• demonetrOtions of respect by his friends.

Itumors froth 41VitgliiiiglOkii
Rumors come flying thick and fast lrom

Washington this week. One rumor has it

that a.trcaty oll'encehrdAen concluded at.
litoeity"of Mexico between Mr. Vist and
the Mexican .CommiSsioners, and that the
opinion prey ailed that our army could~ret-
urn in sixty days. Heaven send this may
be Irue!

Another minor is that Gen. Scott has been
recalled, baths(' Generale-Worth and Pil-

lory, and Colonel DunCan, have been order-
ed to Vera Cruz, for a Court Martial, to in-
vestigate the charges preferred by Genaral
Scott.

sterday's North American "Indcpen-
dent/',the correspondent, of.that paper rays
he learns from high _democratic. authority,
that on Thursday it was determined to recall
Gen. Scott, and that a special messenger
had been despatched for this purpose. The
messenger was stopped at Richmond, by a
telegraphic despatch, as intelligence had
been received that Gun. Pearce wtTs-coming
on, Whose information might be desirable
befma taking definite action: Gen. Pearce
had not however yet arrived at Washington.

As far as we have been able to ascertain
the Wolin'', of the Whigs of this county in
referenee,to the nest Presidency, it is deci-
dedly in favor of ihe old "rough-and ready"
hero, Gen. ZAMARY TAILOR, but NI), for
him as the candidate of the Whig party
nominated by a National Convention.—
Should that body present the name of some
of the other distinguished, Whigs who are
before the country, the Whigs of Cumber-
land county will promptly yield- him their
hears and undivided support. The safety
and prosperity of tbe: country require "the
union of the whigsfor the sake of the Union."

The correspondent.t.:4l3altimore Sun says
that GO,M Scott is to be recalled, and. that
Gen. Taylor Will be sent 'to Mexico to take
the Command in chief, and that under thd
new plan of -operations Gen. Taylor Will be
nothing less than the President, or rather die
Emperor of Mexico. The people of this
`oountry howdver probably think Old Zach
worthy the government of a Vetter cavity
than Mexico, and will be very apt Ic say so

-

nextfall. Perry lyltig
GREAT TAYLOR DEMONSTRATION IN PlitLA:

nEr-rina,--An immensegathering of the no-
- parry frieudg of Gen. Taylor, was held in

• .ttie,Chinese Museum Hall,. in Philadelphia;
on Saturday evening. Jambs Peacock, Esq.
late Post:naster at IlarnnGurg

, was ono oT
Vice Presidents, and the remainder of

the nudes thew an odd mix. of locolocos
and natives. David Paul Brown, Esq. was
the orator ofAm. meetin and made a bril-
liant speech• The resolutions make no pol-
itical allusions, but look In Gen: Taylor as
the President who is to "restore to the Conn-
tiy trat model virtues which characterized-
the administration of Gnomic.WASHINGTON."
Letters were read from several Whig and ho-
coloco members cf Congress in favor of

We leant froM the last ;Freeman,' that the
IV Wpm! Perry a county meeting on
the 4th inst. whichwas largely attended. A
series of well-written resolutions, taking
around in favor of the maintainance of
Freedom oti all territory acqnired in Mexico,
complimentary: of CLAi., Scow and TAYLOR.,
:Std declaring "Old Zech" to be strong
enouglim the Whigfaith for the Whigs of

Perry tossuppon as their candidate _for the
Presidency in 1848, were passed with great
unanimity. Addresses were delivered by
John It. McClintock. and Paul Cornyn,
Esq'rs. and by our old friend Jas. H. Devor,
Esq. who gave the meeting a taste of his
characteristic good humor and eloquence.

The meeting appointed Henry Etter,
Senatorial delegate, and Dr. A'. C. Steen,
representative delegate, to the Whig State

' Convention, and Messrs. Paul Cornyn , A.
W. Monroe and Dr. IV. C. Niblock, Confe-
rees to agree with Cumberland and Franklin
upon a delegate to the National Convention.

Gen. Taylor. The proceedings wcre"of the

most entlausiaslo character, The galleries
of the hall were thronged with ladies, and a
band of music enlivened the scene.

OV-The excitement inrelation to the
country bank notes is subsiding, in the cities.
The brokers have made a rich harvest out of
it, and iris mare than suspected that the dis-
crediting of county bank paper is the result
of mercenary sci-eming.

Arrival of ilia Caledonia.

The Caledonia arrived at Boston on Tues-
day afternoon. She left Liverpool on the
19th ult., and brings fifteen days' later

news, from"whieh wG loam that the Flour
and Grain Markets have firmly maintained
former prices, with an upward tendency
The Grain Market, it is said, will be materi-
ally aflected by the resumption el the sliding
scale of duty, which is to gb into effect oft
theist of March. The duty will oscillate
upon IVhcat from 454.`-to 10s. per qr, and
upon Float. from 2s Gd to Os per bbl., Indian
Corn, now free, 'will be subject to a duty of
Is' er (R.., and Meal to Os per bbl.

Cotton has r,lightly, declined. The money
-marketlis:easier—jite liaturbances in Ire-
land luive'domeWhiitiSubside4. -Ftither Ma-
thew is aiming io'Ainerica in April. The
health of the khig ol the Er`onch is, bed.-
Quiet has 'been restored in Sw*criand.—
Tremendous gales attended with loss of life,
have taken place on the English coast.

(:I,—The Money niarkiit still continues
lightin the cities, and that indispensable ar-
ticle is scarce at high rates. With specie
going tiack•Le England and down to Mexico
in such large drains, the state of things is not
likely soon to be bettered

(QP•Moses Hampton, the eloquent repre-
sentative front Allegheny district, in Cont.
gress,lns introduodd resolutions' providing
for the annocation of Mich Mexican States
ulleSire to come under the protection of our
Government. He trints,tbrtaMexicltit Whig.

'T'Wrlie-AVas,hingtOr.:thpolt
ie believed: that Gen:scott the last
atlvices, about to despatch two columns to

the mining districts, .tar occupy two of the
richest mines within reach of the, city—to
lar,supporteJ by a common column."

Ctc:rWe see by New t.tietets papers that
Liont..o6utliyan, oil our army, has deserted
Ilia flag, 'and:received a Coleneley in the
IVlexioanarrny, He had better not lot him-

,

The Sliding Scale4tosumed.
By the late news from England, says the

Harrisburg Telegraph, it appears' that the
Government,of. Groni Main:llas given no.
tics that the. old 'ikuties on %yherrt mid Flour,
ction and Meal, are to, be, resumed on the Dit
day of March. This is the old Sliding Scale
system, which had been in op'ertion for a
.long period, until its suspension account
el,theFaminek and which imposes t duly'
on,Floor varying from 2s,Gdto to•tis.eterliag:

Vheat thollety:tanges from

00
1! 'appearsottlitit the,i(reciPreeity" ot

England !;iiis#l.lb.i, boasted ofLey the, localeco',
advoCates,or,,the 46:60 tit
an 'end. ItmWills no longer thaft"tii Sit
iereta
idea; gn

,'They cid inisul,bieridstre'enough _for` theMielves; end.they,
01.14361,iiP9r,'F?rriflPria410 Y'.,,'"t i,,i

keteoudesti,they,pay high: pr., peprodpgeid
;of t'iey are In fap We.corn
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titirner ivhet e'Olibtr4.i'-'9lss°?(Y;
ieleirapti'• fro* Pittabtlr,g;#4f;i4Vakn'
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gif;34,-Intllltadoliii, u9,12,6.kiii,l-44giltd-to44lo.:ripetr—Aitei;
84-0.:‘,..61:ptir paper Wen,: *9llreil Ct
ft4irr td'Contain severel'Provokieg aithrnigfr",
not, material errors. 'The word ,'stibjOcti:lit
the title should tread ,subStance'. ;In the
forty-filth :line.,of :the,.opecoltd., colutpir,,,lhe;
Vord!preacher' should read !practice?,
thelwnrrity-P4 line ofthe'third- `division itf
the SeCond column, the•r:i .l4,l hrirtler7 ,,:shouli'i
read 'farther.' In the..lonrteenth:liO' trent:
the bottom of the second column .the.
'who& ehould come in, After the ..word
'speaks' There may' be oilier 'Nit not
irirpertatit errors.

.4-# 4114,Z.--020:trtritinisititspAdt:
-;:,-.0.404g,:lowirrt --09i.)11,' -,!.l9:geiiri-g;-. the

11,1eti.in • 4;;
)sk

Are'ilri trot thTfiltitilecesetiry:to:gtve full.
Ve ,"Biiitek ii Alin. -synopsis of its leading
`points.

With thetOrifet ick:o%nl-
-to Godifoi the bless-
Inge .of-the gast , '1

L- Ilhe &eventot ijustifies the MexicaniVVitr;
, :int, 110 W which) Jl6'prudence,-forbifranceViind 'liesire'oliire pPopfe to' etaitt friendly
relations,coul'd. net' aver, A dan;tribute isfund 6 the patriotism Vf-the Pennsylvania
Volunteers in the war, who were amongthe
first•to tender their services, 'and wlto have
tringnifit-d—the • mrlitary fame of tfre-Com=-
nionwealth by deeds of romantic chivalry"
and heroic daring. ' .' . .

. . ,

He 'then' turns to The subject of the State
Finances: Thepublic debt; on ite Ist De-
cember,-.1846, was 40,782,577_ -On the Ist
December, .16'; it vas 5.:40,528,949:51, be.47.4)'ing 5160,627..49 os than a.year ago. This
reduction was &tripled by the cancellation of
,4150,01)0Mel •tssucs, tend by the receipt of
State'elocicif in payment .of old.debts.

. The balance in the TreaSury'on the tAI
peeember, IEO7, was $680,890.55,,beingan
increase of $902 404.51 over the Same items

Cs n r i SL E Pktosir BANK.—The
era of ilns -nB.IV institution- he Id an-Tclectio
for Directors, on Friday lasbAt Doeternla

this borough. A large nornber of
the stockholders were ittesent,And there be-
ing several tracts ;it the Gehl, lire canvass-
ing was 'anirated and the "electioneering"
very.oriergetic.allY entered into by the friends
ofcandidates. • The following gentlemenve
team' were dilly elected; and-will. Compose
the first Board of the new Bank, viz: Mesirs.
Gefit''T. C. Miller,' James H. Graham, Eri,
Richard Parker, jacob .Rtieem, John'Zug,
Wm. Ker, Jr, Julia 'S.'Sterrett, Jacob. Leiby,
Robert Moore—(four Whigstnd five Demo-
_amts.)

We learn that the Board met and organi:.
zed on Monday last, by-the election of JAS.
H. Gannasi, Esq,—a leading memberof the'
Bar of this borough—as President. Wm. S.
Comtx, Esq, was at,the same time elected
Cashier. Mr:Cobean is a.gentleman ol.fine
qualifications and large experience, and we
congratulate the stockholders as well as
himself uprirafisZeleetion to'this post. The
institution we presume will go into operation
without delay. -

in 184g. The Governor says-thirvis an &I-I •~ •

I.ruraging view .01 our finances, it being the
l'itst year since the commencement of the•
internal improvement system, that the reve-
nues accruing within the year have met the
demands upon the Treashry.

The receipte 'during the next year are es-
innated at53,921,000: and lhe expenses,, in-
eluding the' cancellation of $200,000 relief
notes, is $3,576,390,—Ti1iveii an esti:,
mated eNCOSS of receipts ol $3-15,510.

"Rnvivar.."—We rejoice to learn that a
powerthl revival.of religion is now in pro-
gress, in the M. E. Church in 'this borough.
The meetings; held every evening, are at-

tentle.ct by immense crowds, and a large
number of both sexes chiefly yJung, rsons,
have been mxakeneil to deep cone rn for
their eternal interests. We learn fi m ex-
change papers that revivals of religion have
also commenced in many of our neighbor-
ing towns, and in other States.

The Canal and Railroad tolls for this year
are 'estimated at. 51,700,000. The relief
notes in circulation on the Ist December last,
was 031,664, of which.sso,ooo- were can-
celled on the 31st December. The Gover-
nor recommends the passage of a law allow-
inn the Banks to fund them at a rate of inte-
rest not exceeding cix per Cent per. annum,
payable semi-annually, and that all the sur-
plus means cr the Treasury be applied to the
redemption of those that remain in circula-
tion-and-the payment of the amountfunded
by the banks. •

The Governor makes a calculation, and
thinks that by 1862, 816,000,000 of our State
debt may be' paid nil. He [rpm recom-
mends that all reVenne from the tax on real

SABBATH CONVENTION.-- ,lt will be seen by
a notice in our advertising columns that a
Sabbath Convention, to be composed tot
delegates from Cumberland and adjacdot
counties, is called to meet.in.Chambersburg,,
on•tlio 29th inst. . - and petsonal property, &c., shall be pledged

for 1the payment of the State interest. lie
calls attention to the unequal mode of assess-
ments. -

Coto ANIS StEnumm.—The Waiter fur"
three days past has been inteiselycokl. On
SaturdayEveningthere was, a fall of snow,
which although scarcely more than two inch-
es deep became, so firmly 11.0761 as to•afferd
reasonably good sleighing-. The youngfolks
have been making the must Of it:

The Message praises ihelariff of 1846,
and the Governor thinks that the prosperity
of our aglicaltural interests has been , pro-
moted by the temoval "On the ;rrt of the
British govirhmeritcif the high :duties upon
our exports fitgrain. (Unfortunately for tine
Governor the news byllie steamer Caledo:
nia, received on the same day as his Mes-
sage, contains the notice by the British goy..
ernment of the resumption of the ''sliding
scale of &Whoa," of from lour to tell shillings
on our Corn and \'heat !J

Oz'- The Carlisle Independont-
Capt,a‘idd, paraded on Sattirday raw, in
l.onor of Gen. Jackson's memorable victory
at New Orleans. This was the only obser-
vance of the day'herethat we heard of.

For the Herald and Expositor

Whig County Meeting.
Pursuant to previous notice, the Whigs of

Cumberland county met at the public house
of J. A:"winrott, in the borough of
on Monday evening, the 10th of January,'
inst. The meeting was organized by ap-
pointierz the following officers:

President—RlCHAßD PARKER, of North
Middleton,

The present, the Governor thinks, is a fa-
vorable period to make an effort to secure to.
the people a constitutional currency, and he
deprecates as unwise any increase of the
banking capital ca the Stave, either by char-
tering new backs, or increasing the capital

•of old_cuies. The efforts of the State should
be directed to securing the solvl ency of those
`existing. lje condemns the free banking
system, based partly upon State stocks, as
sale banking can be conducted on nothing-
but gold and silver. Free banking, in the
legitimate sense, the right of every man to
lend his own money to whom lie pleases,
he approves.

Ho also enforces upon the Legislature the
policy of adhering to the individual liability
principle in acts of incorporation of milling
and manufacturing compan.iel, &c.

Another subject that lie enthargeszapon is
the' rights 'of property of matrielLoomen,
and he recommends the• passage of a law
securing to married women the right of doW-
et' in all cases where the estates of theirlius.
bands are.tranaferred alter the passage oh the
act, without their 'carper dtin'sent

•

-He opposes the_ sale of the public roads,
pnd •giveia flattering account of the opera-
tions on fliem during the last year.

Vice Presidents—Thomas Craighead, Esq,
of EastPen nsbaro Robert Mateer, of-Solitlrz
atnpton ; Adam Cobaugh, of Shippensburg ;

J. IV. Craighead, of South Middleton; Maj.
Simon Oyster, of East Pennsborough.

3ecretaries—R. P. McClure, of Shippers.
burg, and- Samuel M. Baird, 1 Carlisle.

The object of the - meeting having been
stated, it was, on motion,

Resolved, That Messr..JAMES J. HEMP-
HILL,• ot Hopetvell. and THOS. D. LIME; of
North Middleton, be appointed delegates to
represent the W higs of Cumberland county
In the Whig Slate Convention to be held at
Harrisburg on the 4th-of March next.

Resolved, That Messrs. L. G. Brantlebury;
Simon Cqsterand Scott Ceyle, be appointedCongressional Conferqes to meet similar
Conferees from Perry andFranklincounties,
for the impose of appointing Delegates to
represent this Congressional district in the
National conv.eniion, and that said conferees
be instructed to dirge thiFiippointmenl of
EDWARD 'M.-BIDDLE, 'Esq, el ,CarliSle, as
said delegate. •

• Resolved, That the said "conferees be au-
theqzed t to confer with the SenatOrinl Con-
ferees of I,P6ity in regard to' the Opeint-
ment•of a suitable person to represent this
Senatorial distrielin •the 4th of March Con-

lie refers the Legislature to the Reports of
the various Departments fur information con-
cerning them.

Resolved;, That. the • proceedings of this
meeting be signed by the officers and pub-

ihe Whigqlnpers 01. Cumberland
courV. • .1 • , •

, Items.- •

The ileroitteo Fort EfrOWn; known as the'
,!Great: Western," is'beW at Urazos jainntli
waitin,;•an'epporturtitir to take ';'tiassage for
Now Orleans, being in' feeble heath.`

The business of the' Legislature has not
yet assumed muchimportance. Bositles his
message the Goy. 'has, sent in a batch of
Vet,Rit Ope'putling hie lent or the people's

!o elect PrOiecuting.,Allortileit.
144olutions !lava been introduced in each

flou'ie.rin',the'eubject of:the Allexicati %Vat.,
B.esolutions have also

been:ititrciditceS in the &tale, expressive of
thanlitMt:Maj. Gen. Winfield Bootti,which.
wilt course pass. ReSuluttoos corapli-
IridataiitoGette. Pattersori-ittal Calwailader,

!'1; •and.Yßting as' to each, aits.a pea

Mexican Generals dress well, if 'they io
not fight' ;bravely. Pen. Vatelicials;lull uni-
,form.iti said to be.yvorth.s2o,ooo, being .lort. •
ded;_with gold and diamonds. , ~- . ; . , •

''Thiring'tlie laid eix .Witentlis'2B-,008 tons Oflee',Werndiiiieried' trent i3Ostoii: ; This is an'
increase over ihii 'Cefresiiontling months of
1148'6f:5,289 toni.''', ' —; • ; . ; ~' —,., n.

.. 6ounterieitTreasury notes, or Government
.shieplasters, are,hf circulation at the,,,§outh..,
,•-:M.r..Aerated'' , for; many, years a', memberof.congirse frorn,indianna,'died atindierilii?ifblle;int 'tliOBlit t4lif , of,the small ,lox; r '?,‘;

--; :There::are .tvv'oleriliera-,paintings in :the
',d'ailiOnt.ot,FueblapMexico,-,vhicliicoat,i!poi,obreaoli; ~,`,."-•'1,1J17,77.%7,;,%-7-:-'•7.':- 14;.F•••: ,c.;-

• • • - • ,
" , .r ' ,re ' .'t `,• .--.

-- . -,--,-:,-:.

r5410-6';.:--John Pavo3;-Ijuiti;il,Stt,tiei gentilealvi!;dyiOkijolifiiiiisi-iioiiiiisiii : iplliti .111 tit11,T06;11.0911,i',:''.•k.;,'..1),~,.4;.c6"iiOierfpii•diFilefkgrkrlll944ll 1Dik0447.licHP)gcrigitiP4ti *'''V'',l,:'''''! ': ';-,',f q .1,• .W."'
ttrd_:e)lrlig(444:Ort)lfi,', Fll§ lliO'rie` t otitigitO

til‘'l•rip tali.; qiit'ciullirisKii3Obe",:'V.:7,.~,,,,,,,,,1A;,,,,,, A.s,is,vi,-;.°,, ;01e3, ',,•% , ,,,0 ,1PAni,.;14,?,,VA,,0

/,A.7,Xlie4Abifitidantßi4l#§oPlPlY4lrP:llolt rinii
0001iliiiffr19,-,itilblittlftiiiint ';'ol4NUlR*cyl3l qeli
004t0P4000904,V6N BOi*;40.1101 0.41,7 i.-iiiii#Miillol),`...o.49*•lol4,oo4lo.A.o.oV<•,;',I
':*iilditte'; 4i'§.l.9'it.#'lll6eoli'th•sP llPOrtY,-life,C.,r.ill,.C.u.'kne ,rf -gq4"-tV, '40,011,
,tr,,,,,,,,-iy: .)-41,,;,.:,,i- vy21.4.0tigg04k,,i.,

....tY.I4 '-0".. ifitit nf .Atil4llfcibitelab

A billlo repay certain 13iinica xhich dom-
ed 6ll,ooe,to.rneet the, expenses of repair-
ing the damage (lone to the~ Canals by the
floods has passed the4Senate. . : ,

' The' House` ,by a vote of 47 to 43 has
leinee„d e? close, IP' hail'', on 411:cia);:'• our
ru eruporn ~,stand high;Sat 'll4friel,enfiV AID.
Sterrett is on tbe commlite'to:COppare•Sills,
-',l?lPf..! 3ol."Pi'lh°`c°.ek til!(!?:'64'vien'andi,
JrnyeileljtY( liti4 ,̀.)llt`Li*PPo",c' d th'e'tn"-
-Wiliteipin 143001-04iPeiritmoots. ,' sZ

..-qii,,''''s

Ilfrk
. 11i a4„43,, .„

, ,•,L ‘4, .4, • I' 41
.-;4 §Poox,-s.sitlie,L9atin-oPotirler saYo3,thrtf,

iamb df iliapreAttione IteCTIOIC „that qii,f,a,
hav .had thPl';s4lll/9-I°4l,P °P sid°ol7 e:-̀
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-The',Whip
harmonicras
t view to t e ~,Oat:r_intelpagiv 'tytdte,
tire Nation: A.ciarrefippiulenrOtthe iii
cjuirer.sayi the Illhjgs helCiUnkeetingtllii
Monday.might, "and although precige
policy ivas agreed upon, it is gratifying for
me to state that entire harmony prevailed,
and the 'moskultra evinced every, desire to
Stidilgett theif4filiiire Caid'ine'et
upon:some cemmon grlityd, which all could
itttssume.withoul doing yiolencp !Col ther_pri-.
.vite feelings. AnOther ineeling will. deter-
.mhie what this count] shall be; meanwhile,
I will only add, that stpidies Mk be
withheld, but the_viitit-Lparsga
war has thrown into the lap o the -A- un:":-
tration;, Will hereafter be diverted 'from the
Execulive.o

CENSURE OF THE PRESIDENT
Congress,. on Mondarlaiti-did a- noble

net—the more striking, remark ii the National
intel I igencer,because unexpected at so early
a gay in the session. Mr. Houston,_ the
Whig meniber: sof Po[aware, -introduced a
resolution el thanks MGeneral.TaylOr, and
the Army ender his Command for- the great
achievernetit of-the—Battle-el .fluenri--VistrkMr. -Henly, a LoColeeci member from 'lndi-
ana, moved to amend the resolution, by ad-
ding these word's: grengaged,-as the ain't) •
was; in, the defence of the riging and honor of
the nation." ,Tiiis'ainendiripM, Mr, Ashman;
a Whig member from MasSaehttsetts, movedfurther to amend, by adding 'these words:
"in, arar unnecessarily and unconstitutionally
begun by the President of the United States.

On agreeing to this last amendment,_the=
yeas and -nays wervirdered; and 'the - vote
being taken, it stood as folloWs. Yeas 85,
nays 81. '

ThelrigiliiebtaiMnfigitris censured Gen.
Tayloi—the present wing Congrettiibas now
censured the President.

THE ARMY TO REMAIN!
On the same. day the House by :a vote of

137 to 11. rejrclal a resolution proposing that
our armies should be recalled to the river
NitleeTs— TlielVlTightWiteeTaTel err in en-
tion to sustain the country against the Enemy
although theydeelare the• warlo be uneon-
stutionally begun.

WASHINGTON, Jar'. 5, 1848
Senalc.—Sundry petitions and memorial

were presented and [cloned. Several Sena-
torsltave notice that they-would'on a future
day ask leave to introduce bills. the titles of

•

which they named.
On Mr. Cass's motion the Volunteer Bill

was laid on the table until the ten regiment'
bill should be acted on.
:Mr. Crittenden moved to 'substitute' tidily

thousand vo;unteers, at the discretion of the
President, instead of ten thousand regulars.
Fie did not speak of.the cause of the war,
but was in favor of prosecuting it with vigor
to a speedy termination. He saw no greater

sedsoiLtiow for increasing the forces in M
co, one half more, than who'll fietieraLSculb
first fought the Mexicans at Vera Cruz=the
army that can conquer acountry' can hold
possession of it-.-but thought that the cheap-
est plan would bolo send there-such a milir
nary array .as 'would -subdue all hosts sties,
and bring about an honorable peace.' .

-Mr. Cass defended, his bill.
ttr-bOth"-*

the, bill and übstitute.
Mr.. Jefferson Davis spoke in favor of in-

creasiug the number—thought- ten regiments
wont -4 not be sufficient—but pieleried regif-
lars to volunteers.

Mr. Crittenilen's substituti3 was then re=
jeeted hy - the following vote:—Peas-191
nays 26—Mr. Calhoun not voting.

flu Senate then adjourned.

Rouse—The Speaker before the
House sundry communications from the
Executive department, including the corres-
pondence between the Government and
General Taylor, previously called for.,and
report of the number of pensioners,

On motion, the House went into Com-
mittee of the Whole, Caleb S Smith in the
chair, and took up the resolution Mimed by
Mr. Botts to restore the carrying of the nail
between Richmond and SVashington to the
former cor.tractorv.• Mr• Botts spoke ably in
support of it.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6
In the Senate; Mr. Corwin presented a

memorial from the Society of Friends of
Pennsylvania, favorable to the termination
of the war, and for a Congress of nations .to
perpetuate peace.

Mr. Dickinson gave notice that he should
call up his resolution on Monday.

Mr. Badger, from the Military Committee,
reported a bill providing for filling up-vacan-
cies in volunteer companies, and estending
the bounty of $l2 paid to regulars to the
volunteers.. .

On motion of Mr. Davis, an amendment
was adopted, extendingthe same bounty to
the 2d Regular Dragoons and the Mounted
Rifles. Thus amended, 'the bill passed
finally.

On motion of Mr. Cass, the TenRegiment
Bill was taken up on third reading,. and_the
que,tion being on its passage, Mr. Hale, of
New Hampslme, took the floor, mid oppo-
sed the war and the granting of supplies of
every description fog carrying' it' on: He.
referred to the desire to extend the,boundarY,
as evinmd in the diplomatic correspondence
on the annexation of Texas, as the cause, of
the war. He criticised' the course of the
President from the incipiently of the war to
the present moment; gave the history of the
Oregon business,. and eulogised the Presi-
dent for his meekness in giving tip 54 90.
1 After he had condluded the ayes and nays
'were called on the passage of the bill, when
Mr. Rev'ertly Johnson obtainedthe floor, and
moved an Executive Session, which was
agreed to. After which the Senate adjour-
ned till Monday.
' Thitilionse was occupied enftrely. on the

Southern Mail tesoltmons.

EIMEMMUMM

- . tbe N. Odeens:Delta. • '
°Or g.YlWan mrtheld of Battle.

'

' CfOr.4s'Aiskisco Dec.; '1; 1847.
.43Fi4fct*iy:0(1,441,8ekte8 on.die ll'rerd of frffle.

remarkt hat t*true-heitrtedbinie main Watite:rib:Other. ince* iv, great nnr•glitrit' Mee,
eben cohsciaiisnesSs,of being right4"-'df

ngaged where he feels that it is a i'dety in-
cumbent upon him to sacrifice his life, his
social relations, the comforts of home, and,
the,,blessings of a plentiful and prosperous.
land. When this is the case, there is no di-
fficulty, no danger, and no suffering, that he
will_not ineet with a cheerful countenance,
and 'cool, deliberate selPpossession, that Will
arm him against intimidation or fear in any
shape that' it may appear, and by these means
requently-rallying and cheering onward -to•
-gloryfand7tov_tetory his Comrades and-fellow--
soldiers: a single lookwill -nriatinßs-re=
animate a whole army in despair; a single
word turns, the fateOf an important battle,
by infusing into the-troops a spirit of. enthu-
siasm and confidence, Many instances' of
-this-kindLoccurred_in_ the desperate battles
of this valley, and I .have frequently heard
one , of the Rev. Mr. McCarty, Chaplain to
;he army,• who, in a highly commendable
manner has been assiduous- in his attentions
to the sick, wounded and dying, both upon
the field and the hospital. While one of the'commands was passing to a position in order
tlittirn The enerny'Si works tit'
they encountered 'a murderous fire, which
swept' off nearly. ono. thircidaf .‘t he contimand,,
and was calculated..

to produce momentary
confusion even among the most veteran
troops; The r everend gentleman wasamcing
those left Standing, and turning to them with
a calm and placid countenance, raising his
hat from his lead, called out, "Never fear,
na):.;Vifvo-,fellow,44,the LOrd is on our side;
do yder duty, and weare certain ofvictory."

e roops proceeded on, they encounteredan almost impassable ditch,where they suf-
feredaeverely tram the guns ofthe foe before
they could reach the point of assault, When
he was again foremost in the van, remarking,
"My friends,•war is a' very bad trade, but
this is not the time to discuss it: jest Wind
me your guns, and 1 will hold them until you
hurry over ie ditch." ITis language and,
action produced a most happy effect upon the
men, andas they were led on bytheir gallant
chief they raised.dshOut, charged the..enemy
-in-line-spirits-and-c-onlidencerand-most-sigd.
flatly routed and defeatedthem. As soon as
the contest -between the two armies was de-
cided, we found our.reverend friend among
the .wounded and 'the dyinw, endeaVoring to
alleviate the sufferings of.'the, former, and
administering the last of all earthly consola-
tion to the latter.

On another occasion, when our brave sol-
diers were falling fast in every direction,
and no one knew but it would be his misfor-
tune to fall nexts we saw our reverend friend
in the midst of the fray, assistipg, the woultd
ed nialrom the 11'okt—to the hospital, and
rendering such other kindness to them as
was in his power. Some one remarked to
him, " You had better be't-nore cautious, Mr.
McCarty; you will certainly be shot down,

if you continue thus to expose yourself."
"I cannot help it, sir," he replied; "I am
doing:the Lord's work."

-

-
How truly sublirrfe was the sight, to wit-

nesea sincere follower of the Lord, and Sa-
viour in the midst of death and destruction,
-resetting his fallen fellow-men from the jaws
of death, and endeavoring toameliorate their
Sufferings and pains, anti how strongly does
his conduct contrast with that ofihe fanatics
'of some of the States 91 the Union, who ha7e
refused to do honor even to the. tamented
dead, Whern they had 'known in childhood;
anbn whose companionship and social friend-
Wt-Ifey-tirrd To-gr.- the-Tr i !len ed into manhood.

" Time' wrnks wonders," some • one has
_

and if any evidence of its verification
were wanting, we might cite the present ap-
pearance and the situation of affairs in this
famed City of the Aztecs. How very diffe-
rent do matters and things present themselves
from what they, did u few months ago. In-
stead of the anarchy and corruption which
then reigned supreme, the terror of all who
were not the favored recipients of the pro-
ducts of the then despotic tyranny and the
iron rule of military authority, there is peace
.of mind and security of person and property,
the height of human happiness. It is true
the ears are saluted with the sounds of mar•
tial music, but it comes not irom the armed
hosts of a vain-glorious army, marching forth
to meet in deadly strife a foe that knows no
other motto than "-death or victory," it em-
anates 'from a band of heroes, the. magnani-
mous conquerors whose waving banners and
proud emblems are the existing evidences of
the might and valor of a free people—of the. .

power originating from a free exercise of
thought and the right of speech. Instead of
the anxiety of mind for father and brother,
closed doors •and windows, and the streets
deserted of every thing bearing a respectable
appearance, there is life mid gaiety--fashion-
ably dressed iodic: , and gentlemen riding and
walking, and showing themselves off' to the
best advantage from balconies, in every part
of the city, sweet toned music finding i:s
way into the streets through rich-colored
curtains., behind which "_ma_y_ormartiot be"
some dark-eyed senorita, coquetting with a
gay Lothario. Instead of guards and senti-
nels, as they then were, posted in the streets
to keep the people in subjection, and force
from them contributions and taxes for the
support of a set of worthless, and indolent
hangers -on to the Government, there' are
guards to protect the people in the pursuits
oflife,and in the enjoyment of their pleasures.
Instead of Mexican castles, building in the
air, we have pyramids of American. fitme,
glittering in the sunshine ofglory. We have
the principles ofChristianity expounded every
Sunday, in the Grand Palace, by an 'Ameri-
can chaplain, in the tongue ofour native land.
Besides these, there are other changes—the
"Diario Gobierno" has given place to' the
"American Star ;" the • " North American"
is now, issuedfromwhere a Mexicrin journal
formerly emanated; and the "Yankee Doo-
dle," full of mirthand humor,pokes his corn-
real flee from behind a' 'Corner, weekly.—
Nor do the changes cease with these—,o band
of negro minstrels have, crowded obt the
Spanish operatic company, gymnastic genius-
es sport their heels in the air, and-an Ameri-
can theatrical compiny, nightly reVet in the,
halls-or the Gran Teatro Nacional. ',The-
" tigers," tea ere sho wed off.bY clever. gen..
!lemon, dressed..in_black;fOr the,:ersiusement
of innocent young men who have cash ,to
spare. ti:

The " card deIntlependoncia " has sWap-
nod Off.its. title for that of the " Old,Kentuck
House," Otheelnauses,-..in ,a manner,
have changed their cognoinens, and we now;
have rho:"Eagle House," the " Lone' Star
House," the " St. LeUis,,the." Alhambra",
:the " Verandah,", the "Merchants," the
•t.StMbarley,". the'."NetiYOrkßestarrtut,",
the "Ainersein',Eatisig,gitablishment," the
",ShakspenreSaloan,!'.:the‘."'lndian
Qneeb,'l itte.',.B.se4where. ev. eny'thing to- eat
and-Arink,- from ", Oigsl feet anti, buttermilk"- I
to..thp'.very 'best.",bald-face:Mid-Jameica„:'
are seldiand lioneni. Inct he verp.best
her. But 'Vino-di not tell t
in these,'_!diggins!,.,people abhor betide& Of,
drinking such.cocernenclhings as"Cobblefe,",

&c., &c.; nothinii'shorelli"a'sPburnbaica,".
old cholsoltepee,;AGontreiti,":",a

'O6l " &SIM- CuaMe,":vtil!'satisfy the
Nrily; ai_e,a'dr,aat..p,9(s4a—,-IRrogreisivie.j
deniqracy " :the, " sintn!Or'..tlie, age-7and

TWil ay;,i ,tbere waicatieview t ,t 2..!11).:,
*lsl6)l;:ctimmn*liid 94)0Twiggep iii tie

'lei-, Tito "reviow;l they .-mitrelied'
thiongli teportion"4
'prised ninny persons wilelcicilf,ed;UperthOM.
wanio see thiS, Companies cOMMairid,
e'd

*id:o;r 'Eitj hAiTti,
,40i.citAl;,1*-.o4ccii,;artflifil;,olerti4itiVitilleA

forfeited
-la•seyerelYrfelf:i *be itif

• .. • IV.sitimovon, Jan. to:
In, the SenateiMr,'Donglass: introduced a'

bill establishiiir ,a territorial government in

Mi. Hannegan inhadeced• i4soitolons tile-
ctaring that in no 'coritingehey can the U. Si
consent:tifttlkAiablistionent of, a monarehi-..
cal government epex •py, the jeterven-
tion of European -violets; notice
he would, call up, theresolution initto veeks:

Mr. rt. Johnson; of Mit.then 'Spoke at cert.'
siderahla length,O,V•thif,Ten Regiments bill.
lle laid dewn four, propositions-which halo.,
tended lo'•_diieuse.- ••I.:lVhother,the war, was •
honorable in its cOmmenCeinerili or unjust
and disliOnerable. 2.oYhether st.bad been •
properlyindheinned,•;; 3. ,Ja.what , manner it
should be fiereatteeriroSecated,,..A.,What are
the, just and, honorable •Ohjecie for which; the
war bbl?•o#ecittgill -. Ili? only wont
through die consideration of his drat propo-„
6(190#4.. tirawirig, tlisiinc_tiOibetween_thac edln d)ilioinitha4ltthioew:Pfi ,erJ swid astikoin . gtAe ldtoheth aaorc eob nle
Oftlia:Prror {he 'cohntryOy`Cinsicte,iee-i•
qpfiliislWriings,lecived ,fimPX9 s•*6)lAlliihntlthe -President had,rashly end:-uacoristnu tibn:

MY:trailer:ifon..and-therefere,
pen ter,- bothIf!1400 d tOrlifiPorii.-.-Adjptlid6ll-,:4i:::"Lib,.

It,r4;i::' ~,,7,4;,' ~iii4litlg ,to
-''''r ''6l::- ~,,PANY,4I4II?-aliifilii.lialiiTiiiiiii46",''"d'au • 1,A4-7 '7 fe. k • lVv 111.- '...,l. .rirgi :',' •1 rl, '•4 •

'

. arigqiieT,o ‘llllll lvetl "?q;1-:jk plpodl. neee. ~ ~..I.ll,l4,inkirilfaitiitin'Y'sears in the S!ate 'Pm" i •othdr iitliabitants at 11e,,. 1' aFe'' t -,. ;,,'l, \
'' 'l';,?:' ~

i~~ia....~..
~'. a.%i~'~. p+• l'ad~ .

EWE

01ir'..Sltter'-States. •
..

,30411-:••,,Abtording to the Auditor tiinVr .tliiirekri:l4,lllie State, the. receipt .s for 1847BcrerlA•'dtheev,--• -

0.413'
The

aa

•Y:P,[tkvailouatstiffritis i such as a State half mill la*574;2$Mittithysinians, peddler's and lawyer'stax, .
'the disbursements trout School FiinA4: and

s29P2o6,pai'd .to tile several -counties.
10WA.--.-the- Legislature of MIS State.hateibeen called to meet in special 'session at

lowa City, on Monday, Jan: 3, for,..the
pose Znot ,etipres,sed, but understood,) • orchogifigr two o:melt-with to-the-Uhifed Btate;Seriatb. i &MS 'anti Dattr contest' is ex:
pentad'. ' The' Ilitin'o*lMA tit,* W•filltiarityjoint ballot, hitt the Whigs Itdaim that s'everraSonbeir members die and liaidkr-
noright to vote. A Whig State Conventicat:
is to assem hie.on the 'Vitt,' •• • .

•
.
„PULMONARY Consurarrion.--F2.16A1

most always heeled- the-amost-elillful -Medical treat-ment, has very, Instly been termed the "Oemobritimof Pllfyalelons ' and, until Within a raw; yearslieeft
med

:-generally ceestmlbreti incurable, ,

cal, men of the •Itighest haunting, atnong,whrim mot_.May'nmenttonLeentrecteati his frterld Ilayl—both dis-tinguished antboYs,mdmit that thri.nenckdreadutkrllSEmum may be eafed;eve'rf in' its ailVance'llstages.mben'the twigs are Vet eomelelely Offureanlzed. The re-wetly. which we.noly ohfer, WIRTAR*I) HAI,VAI4Wilm) Cuenhv, fer.the cure of rids (Bierman, not Miry,emanates from a regular Ppyslcian, but has 0100 been:well tested in nib the complaints for which it le
commended,- his not-my.iefermlion, therefore, eitherto cloak ii.in mystery, Or in;any 'way deceive the pelf,:Ilebyoverretingfisvirtues;ontime contrary,Istiff_stalely endeavor, to give a brier 01010116 m Ofllcuse-.fulness; 'and defter my'self Oar its ettierhinieflicacy,will enable'mero fur/debauch iit ,oorsOf rte virtues as,will satisfy Me inner ineredblotis,'llint Consinmetiort„,Trinidad"can be cured," If fills medicine be resorted-'to In time.

The gennihe signed 1. BUTTS On the wraeeei-=.Settl-In-Carlisle-hy-&-E41:10T7,-seleogee .

A 0031kON Cot.n AND COVOII.—It should be remem,bored tlmt-n cough ho an evidence that some ImpurityIs lodged In the lungs, which, If not speedily retnov,.ed, will do Irritate these delicate orgens•as sooner oflater to bring on "Intlanimution of the lungs"-,11 formof disease which,we nll know le the high road titCoimunintlon. _ .
WRIOITT'S INDIAN VEOE'rAniE RILLS, ore n moatdelightful medicine for carrying elf a cold, becausethey expel from the system all morbid and corrupthumors Oho •cause of every kind of disease) in nu

efsy and natural manlier. Emir or five of Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, taken every night on going tobed, will in a' short time remove the meat obstinateold—att—the-same-thimil t ges ice organs will berestored to a. healthy tone, and the blood completelypurified.
Beware of counterfeits ofall kinds ! Some are cont.,ed with sugar; -others are ninde. to resemble Incat-

ward appearance the original medicine. The .1111ifSat,'course is to purchasefrom the regular agents only,one or more of whom may he found In every villageand town In tliestnio. Principal 1119 Hare at I.lola,Sold in Corliele by CHARLES OBILBY ; other
agentspublished In advertising coltittme.

Sx:rms'l2PcttsxrAnit.t.x.=Ati eminent Physician inone of the rentable works rte has plibllsited.. says :=“The doctrineof the absorption of medical slibstancesInto the bitted, is now generally received, for it is ea-orgriysittiogleal, chemical and t heropeut rat de-
monstration.. It is by its immedtate operation onthe vital stream that Sands' Sarsaparilla has perform.:OA such astonishing cures of Ulcerous, Eruptive andGlandular Thseitses, nod a host of other maladies ofwhich iorecied.blood is the foundation. The deter-gent elementsof this extraordinary preparation, aretransmitted through the communication between thedigestive apparatusand the veins hitorhe circulation,
and thereby its neutrallng and purifying propertiesexpel all that is foreign to the composition of healthyblood. The rapidity with which the various indica-tions of diseases are renter.l by this Medial.% andits tinifiwin success, -Is established by q inultilude of.attested facts.

Pfepared and said by A. B. & D SANDS, Drug,gists, 10(1 Fulton street. New York , •
sold lOlea by 8: BLLIOTT, in Carlisle, nialirißW•••gists generally throughtint Ilia nailed Starefr. • Price

Alper both,,. six battles for 114 e

ZARRIED,
On Thursday veiling last, by the Rev .1.

N. Huainan, Onetor CIIIIIttTIAN S.
ol Petembing (lot k Sptings) to Muss Euz-
A DETII, Cideat danghterjuf Ilfl. t..,true'neLlV.1101101011 01 Sllaball towuaup, Adams co.

On the 4th inst hy the Itev. J. r. 11e. is h
Mi. SAMUEL JENKINS 01 ArliildiplOWll,)160 county, to Mis ASN Oust' of New
Cumbetlund, Cumbe.lund en.

DIED:
Near Harrisburg on the 4th'inst WILLIAm

P. Camse ul the U. S. Army, son of Placket
A. Crabb, ul :south Midleton township trom
a wpoihi by the suppoAtttl aroitleatal dis-
charge of a musket on New Years' eve, the'
the ball ol which emeri g the breast caused
his death. The decut se.l was 30 years of
age, and leaves a wile and two small chit-
then to lament his loss.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE
Temperance Convention,

•

ric HE Temperance Associations of Penn-
sylvania, of every description, aro here-

by notified that in pursuance of t I.e following
resolutions. adopted nt the Convention hodat Harrisburg, in January last, a State Tern- '
perance Convention will ii,,,o•uin be held ut
HARILISLIVIIG, 011 the T11111.1) WEDNES-
DAY, being the nineteenth .dog
li Y, 1848.

".Resolved, That it is expedient to hold a
State Temperance Convention at Harrisburg
on the third Wednesday of January next,
1818."

-.• Resoltied, That the Central-Committee
give full and timely notice of the meeting of
the next State Temperance Convention, and
also prepare and forward to the .various
Temperance Societies- throughout the com-
monwealth, such (motions, to be answered,
as will furnish the convention,/when answer.,
ed, with complete and satisfactory statisti.
cal information on the subject of Temper-ance.

in pursuance..of the foregoint, resolution,
the following interrogatories aro now sub-mitted to all the friends of the, lllt .3e through-
out the Stater Wiih,the_reppest that in-meth.:
at d.measeres,be_takett,to,furnish full.and.d.-rect answers,, to be sent either by delegatesto the proposed Convention, ,Or if, no suchopportunity is. tilf4rded; aletter addreised
to "The President of the, Stete,TelPPOaliceConvention at HarrislinPg.!,.it,, , :•0'•How many iedjviattatii,,,sly6 of
Januery.J.S 17; hove preisecnteil in' yearcourts for Primes, Whoep.oriigik:eriii•hitcell to the itiflnenee24,lntOiiicating'limyera4either directly or ,Indireetly'?„`s,,V;;,)V;.:' ,"',..How many
your jaila:or peiiiterinrie-illiiiiiielhl4l4l,year and -how Many were broughtilifere'
through intemperance; either"iliriptlefirin-
directly 1, • - ' -

How;rnany„re tirileta
in ye tt ?lend in IiVW many., cases elm;cattielie treetiriti'tWitilliferice, 4,0 okrlifiniiii;':ciitheridl:qeflyY,Fir

W int .1§ the ' nunriber'oPpatipeilii?lifYAM!.diStriet•oreennty:i and hermany Weret Mad&
bY intemperancei-; either 'direhtlY'!Or.Uili

'redly " '
What is the number of tlt'•Unktirdsittytior• -..,

. dietriet,or,'countdurings.oo:POKYik-1 1,.ii,v,,nwAtwipit iifthe'state'otithe cause, 0f.Xem49.."-"2..•
Crionds;.),,its,,,abepieles proßpsatfq vavitst hat.ds, the, generel,,nentinibnt,;in,regaryttrifU-:prohibiting, t begratheri (qtraru4;.?.;.l.:• ;':•:". •
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